SUPPLEMENTS FOR DOGS & CATS
Available at Tabby & Jack's

Supplements allow for optimal health and vitality by tailoring an animal’s diet to his or her specific
needs. Age, disease, certain susceptibilities, weight, urinary tract infections and crystals, skin
conditions, intensive training, digestion and absorption are just a few examples of conditions that can
be improved through dietary supplements in addition to a balanced diet. Contact Us for more
information on these products or to request a specific product not listed here.
ALLERGIES
•

Doctor Harvey’s Bee Pollen: Bee pollen is a “super food,” meaning it contains all the nutrients
essential for life. It is also an antioxidant that helps prevent early onset of heart disease,
arthritis, and many degenerative diseases. However, one of its most impressive attributes is the
ability to reduce allergic reactions in humans and animals.

DENTAL HEALTH
•

ProDen Plaque Off: The specially selected Scandinavian seaweed D1070 has a natural defense
mechanism against bacterial biofilm. This strand of seaweed is the active ingredient in Plaque
Off that works systemically once ingested by the animal. Coming out in the saliva, Plaque Off
breaks down the bacterial biofilm on the teeth and gums to reduce plaque, tartar, and bad
breath.

•

Wysong DentaTreat: The dental-active natural cheeses, probiotics, minerals, and apple
polyphenols in DentaTreat promote overall tooth and gum health. It prevents tooth decay,
gingivitis, and growth of bacteria that cause plaque and bad breath.

DIARRHEA AID
•

NaturVet Anti-Diarrhea: The active ingredient kaolin absorbs toxins that cause diarrhea while
pectin relieves cases of simple diarrhea and gastroenteritis in dogs and cats. This product
comes in a flavored liquid for dogs or cats.

•

Nummy Tum Tum 100% Organic Pumpkin: Pumpkin is loaded with fiber and adding a couple
scoops to your dog’s food naturally gets rid intestinal irregularity as shown by loose stool or
constipation.

ENZYMES AND PROBIOTICS
•

Arc Naturals Gentile Digest: Gentile digest includes a blend of prebiotics and probiotics to
promote growth of good bacteria in the digestive tract.

•

NaturVet Enzymes & Probiotics: This product contains a concentrated enzyme blend from
vegetable sources and live, naturally occurring microorganisms to support a healthy digestive
tract. Adding enzymes and probiotics to your pet’s diet allows for a more complete absorption
of food nutrients, thereby stopping gas, loose stools, and the desire to eat feces.

•

Solid Gold D-Zyme: D-Zyme contains enzymes from all natural plant sources that are destroyed
during commercial pet food cooking and/or processing. These enzymes help alleviate gas,
stool-eating and vomiting. They can also help with pancreatic problems, some allergies and
skin problems, excessive shedding, and immune disorders.

•

Wysong Pet Inoculant: Inoculant contains probiotic cultures, immunoglobbins, and cow’s milk
colostrum antibodies that assist in digestive heath during birth, weaning, in conjunction with
antibiotics, or while under stressful conditions.

FECES INGESTION
•

Solid Gold S.E.P (Stop Eating Poop): The amino acid L-Glutamate deters dogs from eating their
stool by making it taste bad.

GRASS DISCOLORATION
•

NaturVet Grass-Saver: This all-natural food supplement neutralizes the pH of your pet’s urine
so that it does not “burn” or “discolor” lawn.

GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT
•

NaturVet Bone Meal: This natural and sterilized source of calcium and phosphorus aids in
proper development of bones, teeth, and tissue. NaturVet bone meal comes from USDA
approved beef, which are tested BSE free.

HAIRBALL PREVENTION
•

Laxatone: By preventing hair from clogging the cat’s digestive system, this flavored lubricant
helps eliminate and prevent hairballs. Laxatone’s white petroleum and light mineral oil formula
has no known side effects or possibility of overdosing, therefore is a safe and effective way to
stop hairballs.

IMMUNE SYSTEM
•

Herbsmith Boost Immunity: The herbs jumpstart the body’s innate ability to fight off the
bacteria and viruses it encounters every day, which maximizes an immune-compromised dog’s
bodily defenses.

JOINT HEALTH
•

MSM (Methyl-Sulfonyl-Methane): MSM is natural sulfur from ocean kelp that is an antioxidant,
cell rejuvenator, and joint healer. It has anti-inflammatory properties and is able to enhance
the connectivity between tissues. Using MSM in tandem with glucosamine and chondroitin
provides the best joint care for older animals and those with joint problems.

•

NaturVet Glucosamine: Maintains healthy joints cartilage and has anti-inflammatory
properties. Joint health is essential for older pets, large breeds, and those with history of
dysplasia. Glucosamine supplements come in liquid or chewable pills, and are available in
multiple strength levels.

•

Pure Vida Total Arthro-Solution: This human and animal pill supplement contains glucosamine
sulfate (the sulfate version has been proven in studies most successfully absorbed for joint
health), MSM, Chondroitin, and CetylMyristoleate.

SKIN AND COAT HEALTH
•

Alaskan Bear Treats Wild Alaskan Salmon Oil: This 100% pure wild Alaskan salmon oil is a rich
source of Omega-3 fatty acid, DHA, and EPA. Salmon oil reduces inflammation, conditions skin
and coat, and promotes healthy heart, brain, and immune function.

•

Nature’s Logic Sardine Oil: Pure wild Norwegian sardine oil is a higher source of Omega-3 fatty
acids, DHA, and EPA than salmon oil with naturally less environmental contaminants. It is
further purified so contaminants are less than one part per million.

•

NautrVet Unscented Salmon Oil: This Icelandic salmon oil contains Omega-3 and 6 fatty acids,
EPA, and DHA to reduce inflammation, condition skin and coat, and promotes healthy heart,
brain, and immune function. Unscented is less pungent than regular salmon oil due to its
filtration process.

•

Solid Gold Flaxseed Oil: Rich in Omega-3 and Omega-6 fatty acids, flaxseed oil adds shine to
coat and aids in elimination of scratching and feet licking. Flaxseed is a good alternative for
dogs sensitive to fish products.

•

Wholistic Pet Organics Coconut Oil: This 100% human grade, GMO-free, extra virgin coconut
oil contains Lauric acid, a medium chain fatty acid. Coconut oil is a natural anti-fungal, antiviral, and anti-bacterial germ-fighter that helps keep your dog’s coat beautiful by working from
the inside out. Your pet’s healthy immune system, cellular metabolism, and cardiovascular
system will be shown by a silky skin and coat.

STRESS REDUCER
• ArcNaturals Happy Traveler: This all natural calming product helps with motion sickness,
nervous behavior, separation anxiety, persistent crying, fear, aggression, and general stress.
Active ingredients are Valerian, German chamomile, L-Tryptophan, and St. John’s Wort.
•

Comfort Zone with D.A.P: These products release D.A. P. (Dog Appeasing Pheromone) through
diffusers or spray, reducing stress and stress-related behaviors in dogs.

•

Comfort Zone with Feliway: These products release Feliway (Feline Facial Pheromone) through
diffusers or spray, reducing stress and stress-related behaviors in cats.

•

Earth Heart Travel Calm: An all-natural aromatherapy mist with many calming essential oils.
Take it anywhere to spray in stressful situations such as the car or a travel carrier.

•

Good Behavior Calming Pheromone Collar: These breakaway collars are tailored to mimic the
cat or dog’s mother’s natural calming response. Animals react to these pheromones throughout
life to cope with new or fearful situations.

URINARY TRACT HEALTH
•

Solid Gold Berry Balance: Supports a healthy urinary tract in dogs and cats. The cranberries
and blueberries prevent crystals from forming on the urinary tract wall by acidifying urine.

•

Wysong Biotic pH- : Assists cats and dogs that need help maintaining acidic urine. This helps
prevent struvite or triple phosphate crystal formation.

•

Wysong Biotic pH+ : Assists cats and dogs that need help maintaining alkaline urine. This helps
prevent oxalate, urate, or cystine crystal formation. Also, biotic pH+ helps animals with
metabolic acidosis.

VITAMINS/MINERALS/DIGESTIVE AIDS
•

Lifeline Organic Ocean Kelp: Naturally contains 12 vitamins and over 60 minerals including
essential trace elements for balanced growth, health and reproduction. Boosts the immune
system, maintains the thyroid gland, and aids in digestion. Also, kelp is an excellent source of
fiber for dogs with anal gland problems or loose stool.

•

Nature’s Logic All Food Fortifier: All vitamins, minerals, enzymes, and trace elements from
100% natural food sources for cats and dogs. Nothing is synthetically manufactured, which
alleviates the risk of accidental toxicity.

•

NaturVet All-in-One: Contains essential vitamins and minerals, digestion aids (enzymes and
probiotics), skin and coat conditioners (Omega-3,6, and 9 fatty acids), and joint support
(glucosamine HCL and MSM) all in one powder food topper.

•

Norwegian Kelp Tablets: All of the natural vitamins, minerals, trace elements, digestive aid,
and fiber of kelp, but also fortified with Vitamins A and D from fish liver oil.

•

NuHemp Omega Sauces: Improves skin and coat, rich in Omega 3, 6, and 9 fatty acids,
improves digestion, promotes healthy joints (the glucosamine variety) and comes in 4 delicious
flavors.

•

Solid Gold Multi-Vitamin Mineral: A complete and balanced natural supplement for cats and
dogs. This multivitamin contains no chemical preservatives and can be alternated with Solid
Gold’s SeaMeal.

•

Solid Gold SeaMeal: A multi-vitamin supplement with seaweed to boost immune systems,
improves coat condition, alleviates itchy skin, and contains digestive enzymes to increase
digestibility and absorption.

•

Wysong Call of the Wild: A multi-vitamin and mineral supplement designed to complement and
balance a fresh meat diet with digestive aids and enzymes that mimic the innumerable
micronutrients naturally found in prey in the wild.

